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Multi-supplement increases life span
When I was first asked to design NutriShield,
the brief was to take the most protective
nutrients and combine them. We defined ‘most
protective’ as ingredients that improve wellbeing and reduce the risk of long term illness.
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What we didn’t know was that a Canadian
university was aiming to do the same thing,
starting at almost the same time.
In 2005 Jennifer Lemon and her team at
McMaster University, Ontario had reviewed
the effectiveness of hundreds of health
supplements and concluded that there was little
evidence that supplementing with a single
ingredient, or even taking a one-a-day A-Z
vitamin supplement, increased life expectancy.
What was needed, they decided, was a supplement that combined multiple ingredients to get
a long term synergistic health effect to counteract the processes of ageing and the deterioration usually associated with growing older.
A 10-year study
Since it is impossible to do the sort of before
and after brain and body research that they
needed to do on humans, the tests were on
mice. Mice (or rats) are used in these tests
because their metabolism, biological processes
and susceptibility to age-related disease are
very similar to those of humans.
The study comprised four groups of mice:
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1) Normal healthy mice fed a standard diet.
2) Normal mice fed with the MDS – MultiIngredient Dietary Supplement.
3) TGM (transgenic growth-hormone mice)
fed a standard diet. This mouse strain
normally ages faster, lives for a shorter
time and suffers marked brain deterioration. This parallels Alzheimer’s in humans.
4) TGM mice fed with the MDS.
Compelling Results
The supplemented normal mice (group 2),
lived 11% longer than the control group (1) of
non-supplemented normal mice – about 8 years

longer in human terms. They had absolutely no
deterioration in brain function, learned twice as
fast, fully maintained exercise levels, motor coordination and vision health.
The supplemented (genetically vulnerable)
TGM mice lived 28% longer than nonsupplemented TGM mice – over 20 years longer in human terms! Their brain, sense of smell,
vision and sensory functions were equivalent to
far younger TGM mice. The report states:
“The MDS completely abolishes severe brain
cell loss, reverses cognitive decline and augments
“It ameliorated key mechanisms of ageing …
brain cell numbers increased and brain function
improved … Retinal atrophy associated with
AMD (Macular Degeneration)
”
McMaster MDS and NutriShield compared
The McMaster MDS formula contains 31
ingredients; NutriShield has 43. Of course,
there are some ingredient differences – not the
least that two of the original Canadian
supplements are now prohibited in the UK.
In addition, over the 11 years since the McMaster formula was set, it’s inevitable that new
research strongly suggests extra nutrients.
These include lycopene (linked to reduction in
breast and prostate cancer risk), lutein (for
maintaining healthy vision), vitamin K2 and
betaine (both help lower heart attack risk).
McMaster’s MDS also included cod liver oil.
Omega 3 is a far better documented source of
quality DHA and EPA fatty acids to reduce
inflammation and build healthy cells. Similarly,
whilst McMaster included ginger, curcumin is
a far better anti-inflammatory.
McMaster’s conclusion: “Powerful impacts can
be achieved through multi-ingredient dietary
supplementation that addresses the multifactorial nature of ageing.”
Exactly the NutriShield concept.
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Powerful food comb
Food synergy uses nutr itional r esear ch to
identify combinations that produce a health
boost greater than if the foods were eaten
separately. Think Morecambe and Wise—one's
good, but together they were even better.
So here are eight power couples—or in one
cases quadruplets!

Turmeric + Salmon +
Black Pepper

Curried Salmon

Curcumin, the active ingredient in turmeric,
has many benefits that include being a powerful anti-inflammatory. DHA is an active ingredient in omega-3 fat rich oily fish. A 2011
study in BMC Cancer reported that DHA helps
cells to utilise curcumin and the combination
helps to keep cancer cells from multiplying.

Spinach Salad with Pear
and Yellow Peppers
Iron helps carry oxygen to your muscles, body,
brain and fights fatigue. Vitamin C is an
important nutrient for your immune system and
it helps your cells absorb more iron. There’s
lots of iron in spinach, but it's harder for your
body to absorb iron from plants than from
meats, so combining iron-rich leafy greens like
spinach with high-C fruits and vegetables
makes sense.
Spinach, tofu, quinoa and chickpeas are good
sources of iron, whilst citrus fruits and peppers
are all high in vitamin C – as are strawberries
and blackcurrants .

Rub salmon or herring with turmeric or curry
powder (a spice blend containing turmeric).
Adding black pepper improves the bioavailability of curcumin even further.

Spinach,
pear and
feta salad
from the
Health
Defence
Cookbook

Broccoli + Mustard/Wasabi
Raw broccoli is a good source of the powerful
cancer-fighting compound sulforaphane. But
cooking destroys a lot of the enzyme
myrosinase in broccoli that makes sulforaphane
available to your body.

Broccoli with Mustard Sauce

A 2011 study published in the British Journal
of Nutrition, however, suggests that combining
broccoli with mustard or wasabi—which
contain extra myrosinase—will help you
absorb more sulforaphane.

Tomatoes, Broccoli, Olive Oil
A 2004 study in Journal of Nutrition reported
that prostate tumours grew much less in rats
that were fed tomatoes and broccoli than in rats
who ate diets containing broccoli alone or
tomatoes alone.

Tomato and Broccoli Stir-fry in Olive Oil

And regular readers will know
that cooking or slow roasting
tomatoes in olive oil liberates
far more of the cancerprotective lycopene than when
tomatoes are eaten raw. Tomato
sauce is a good source of
lycopene too.

You can triple up, because vitamins C and E
have a synergistic effect – essentially
refreshing each other. Vitamin C and vitamin
E, along with isoflavones from soybeans, are
anti-oxidants which help reduce the oxidation
of cholesterol, reducing your risk of congestive
heart disease.
Fortunately spinach is already a good vitamin
E source, but add some sunflower seeds or
almonds to the salad for extra vitamin E.
Why not go for a quadruple play? By adding
just six sprigs of parsley to the salad you get a
full day's supply of vitamin K. Studies show
that vitamin K helps prevent fractures and may
guard against bone loss.

Green Tea with Lemon
Green tea is very rich in polyphenols called
catechins—pronounced KA'-teh-kins—that are
linked to lower cancer rates. A study from
Purdue University found that adding lemon
juice – or just vitamin C – produced a 400%
increase in the bio-availability of the catechins.
Since catechins are, on their own, rather poorly
absorbed, this is a power drink indeed.
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binations: 1 + 1 = 4
Banana Milkshake with
Wheatgerm

Kale + Olive Oil/Avocado

Milk of course is
a rich source of
calcium
(and
some vitamin D) –
important
for
healthy
bones,
teeth and muscles.
The journal A geing Clinical and
Experimental
Research reported
in 2013 that calcium is better absorbed along
with the prebiotic fibre called inulin – found in
bananas and onions.
Triple up the health boost by adding a spoonful
of wheatgerm to the milkshake. Wheatgerm
contains zinc, an essential mineral to help
repair cells and strengthen the immune system.

Adzuki Beans plus
Raspberries

A study published in the Journal of
Nutrition found that combining monounsaturated fatty acid rich avocado with high
lutein and beta carotene foods resulted in an
astonishing boost in bio-availability. The
avocado group absorbed 8 times more alphacarotene, 13 times more beta-carotene (both of
which help protect against cancer and heart
disease), and over 4 times more lutein than
those who did not eat the avocados.

Oats + Mixed Berries

Aduki, azuki or adzuki beans are a high fibre,
high protein, nutty flavoured red bean They
are used, mashed up, in many Japanese
desserts.
Combining them with raspberries can enhance
their antioxidant power by almost 50%,
according to a 2011 study in the Journal of
Agricultural and Food Chemistry. That was the
biggest boost researchers saw among 55
combinations of different fruits, vegetables and
legumes.
So combine mashed-up adzukis
raspberries for an unusual dessert.

Half a cup of kale delivers at least 10 mg of
lutein and zeaxanthin. These are carotenoids
that help combat cataracts and age-related macular degeneration (AMD). Results from the
Eye Disease Case Control Study found that
people who ate the most of these carotenoid
had a significantly lower risk of AMD than
those who ate the least. Swiss chard, spinach
and broccoli are also high in lutein. Lutein,
however, is better absorbed with fatty acids. So
cooking kale in a stir-fry with olive or other
mono-unsaturated oil is ideal.

with

You can also add adzuki, or other types of
dried bean like pinto, to soup. Researchers at
Arizona State University found that people
who eat half a cup of pinto beans a day lower
both their total and LDL cholesterol by almost
10%. Beans are high in fibre, which decreases
levels of LDL by reducing its absorption.

Shrimp and Kale Stir Fry from the
Health Defence Cookbook

Porridge oats contain oat beta glucans which
can help prevent the build-up of arterial plaque.
Blueberries, raspberries, strawberries and
blackcurrants are packed with vitamin C and
other anti-inflammatories and anti-oxidants. A
study at Tufts University published in the
Journal of Nutrition found that when vitamin C
was added to the oats it boosted their cholesterol-reducing and artery-protective effects.
A separate laboratory study, also published in
the Journal of Nutrition, found that ellagic acid,
found in raspberries, boosted the ability of
quercitin from blackberries to kill cancer cells.
Combining apples, which also contain
quercitin, with raspberries should do the same.
Vitamin E is also good for the skin, so triple up
the health and beauty benefits by adding half a
cup of sunflower seeds to porridge or muesli.
That will provide at least 100% of your day's
requirements for alpha-tocopherol, the best
absorbed form of the anti-oxidant vitamin E.

The NutriShield combination
Whilst nutrition from food is your first priority,
the more than 40 natural ingredients in
NutriShield combine in a deliberately
designed, synergistic, way and at levels that are
truly effective.

Oat Muesli with Mixed Berries

NutriShield contains
Omega 3 fish oil
Vitamin C, E, K1, K2
Zinc
Polyphenols
(green tea, curcumin,
grapeseed, bilberry)
plus in NS Premium
Carotenoids
(lutein, lycopene, beta &
alpha carotene, cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin)
nutrishield.com
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used as a substitute for medical advice.
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Cheers to red wine
As the festive seasons approach, let’s get
updated on the pros and cons of moderate
intakes of red wine.

"We don't recommend that non-drinkers start
drinking. But moderate drinking, if it is truly
moderate, can be beneficial."

The latest research shows that "moderate"
wine consumption is good for the health. But
why? What is "moderate"? How much wine
you can drink before the benefits turn into
danger?

Raised levels of omega-3 A study, published
in the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition,
examined 1,604 adults and found that regular,
moderate red wine drinking encourages the
maintenance of higher blood levels of heart
healthy omega-3 fatty acids. Other research
in mBio indicates that this may be due to
resveratrol improving the composition of the
gut microbiome.

Women absorb alcohol more rapidly than
men because of lower body water content and
different levels of stomach enzymes. So
moderate for women is lower than for men.
The National Health Service says: "Men
should not regularly drink more than 3-4 units
of alcohol a day. Women should not regularly
drink more than 2-3 units a day.”
1 unit = 10ml of pure alcohol
Alcohol in 12% red wine

youtube.com/user/
DrPaulClayton
Health Defence Cookbook
recipes now
online
nutrishield.com/
health-defencecookbook-online/
Last few printed
copies available
to buy

Colin Rose posts health news on
Twitter daily. Go to
twitter.com/colinrose40.
And weekly on Facebook at
facebook.com/Nutrishield.

Published in association with
Uni-Vite Healthcare Ltd,
producer of NutriShield,
ImmunoShield and JointShield.

Large 250ml glass : 3 units
Medium 175ml glass : 2 units
Bottle 750ml : 9 units

Benefits of moderate consumption
Healthier blood vessels A study (Corder, Mullen ’06)
found that procyanidins, one type of
protective compound in red wine, keep the
blood vessels healthy. This factor contributes
to longer life spans enjoyed by the people of
Sardinia and southwest France where the
procyanidin levels in wine are high. Cabernet
Sauvignon and Nebbiolo (in Italian Barolo
wine) grapes appear to have the highest
procyanidin levels.
Healthier brain A team from Loyola University Medical Center analysed data from
143 papers on red wine covering 19 countries
and 365,000 people. They showed a statistically significant lower risk of dementia
among regular, moderate red wine drinkers.
Their explanation is that resveratrol – the
main polyphenol in red wine – reduces the
stickiness of blood platelets, which helps
keep the blood vessels open. In turn that helps
maintain a good blood supply to the brain.
Writing in the Journal of Neuropsychiatric
Disease and Treatment, the researchers say:

Reduced risk of liver disease (NAFLD) NonAlcoholic Fatty Liver Disease is now the
most common liver disease in the US, and is a
growing world-wide problem as nations
become increasingly obese.
Counter-intuitively, a study carried out at the
UC San Diego School of Medicine, involving
over 12,000 people, and reported in
Hepatology concluded that modest wine consumption reduced the risk of NAFLD by
50%, compared to people who drank no wine.
In contrast, regular beer or spirits drinkers had
more than four times the risk of NAFLD
compared to wine drinkers. So alcohol per se
is not good for the liver—which we all knew.
Summary
Resveratrol is an anti-oxidant which plants
produce to protect themselves from bacteria
and fungi and ultraviolet irradiation. Most of
the resveratrol in grapes is in the skin and
seeds – which is why grapeseed extract is
such a powerful anti-oxidant and antiinflammatory.
Both white and red wines contain resveratrol,
but red wine contains much more, because the
skins are retained longer in making it.
Red wine is not the only source of resveratrol—grapes, blueberries, raspberries, bilberries, cranberries and peanuts are rich in it, and
there’s even some in dark chocolate.
So a glass of red wine a day – maybe two for
men – is certainly cheering and the benefits
for healthier blood vessels, platelets and your
liver are compelling. Enjoy!
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